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Powder

Royal Baking Powder

possesses peculiar quali--
Imparts

Healtlifulness
to

touna m ocnerties not
leavening agents, which'
arise from the superior
fitness,purity andhealth-fulne- ss

of its ingredients.
the Food

Royal Baking Powder leavens the

if. own inherent power without
by

vnVerf with onntamnt at the men loll

ing In the sand. ' "Sliuoks," aaia ne,

tliv think thtvr art having (mi.

Have to come ashore to get In the mud.

Tboy ought to live in old Mtssoury, on

the river. You get the sand and water
mixed there. Hometitnes a man guts
more sand than water and has to go
home and bs washed off. Them mud
baths in the uorthwest that yon hoar
to much about ain't In it with a wash
in the old Mtssoury."

Thorite, the New Manlnalvn,
Dlatlhsulalied Itself by patting through a
K tuch iteel plate. If Ul tucusss tiontln-cn- a,

it will make as great a record In the
military world as Hosteller's Htornaoh Hit
ter in tne nteumai worm, ouwiiuk
appeared whtuli ran siiml tlila wonderful
medicine for all diaeaaos of ths stomach,
Urer or kidneys.

Panama canal construction employes
over 8,000 men.

Plan's Our fur Consumption has saved
me large dot-to- r bllla. 0. t.. Ilalttr, MH

Kegoitt Bq., I'lilladelpliia, fa,, Deo. 8, laV

ilattfurd plumbeis get $3 for sight
houia,

Mothers will find Mrs. Whitlow's Booth- -

Syrup th beat remedy to un for their
children during the teething period.

Comfort depends on thinking, not on
things.

TO CUBM A COLD IN ON DAY

Take Laxative ISromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists rotund the money if it
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
Is on each box. 26o.

The king's business require haste,
but not hurry.

lya .rmarwnu (Iiiks. KeStaorner.eua.Ma
lie) ,ft.f rim dftv'a um ot lr. ttllue'! Uriml

N.m HMtoror. Hand e.r F ME JM.OO Iruu
fcoulean4 UMiiaa. PH. H. U, uMal, Ud.,M
Aran at eat, fullatlaltiiila. ra.

Tho National Consumers League
have adopted a label to distinguish
ladies' garment which are made in
sweatshops or under unfair conditions
as to wages and hour, it not a ri-

val of the regular trades union label,
but will be used on goods produced by
working men and women who get just
treatment from employers, evon 11 they
do not belong to labor organisations.

Tho Walter Steel Company's plant
In Heading has been absorbed by the
Walter Steel Company of Jersey City,
N. J., recently orgauised with a capi-

tal ot $100,000.
The agricultural department, Wash

ington, D. C, has a machine for tak-

ing continuous photographs of growing
plants. It works automatically, tak-

ing a picture each hour, and daring the

night an electric light is thrown into
circuit as the exposures are made.

44 Duty Feed
Man and Steed.

Fttd your ntrvtt, tlso, on port blood If
ym would taix them strong. Mmtnd
vuomtn who art ntrvom art so btu$t
thtir ntrvtt art ttarvtd. Whtn thty
matt thtb Hood rich and port Wtth Hood" 1

SartaptrMa (Aew mrvoutntu ttbapptan
bteaust tht ntrvt art property ftd.

tlwcdS SaUapax

300. SAMPLI BOTTLI lOo.

How long have you
suffered with . . .

impairing any of the elements of the flour.

Thus the hot-brea- ds,
hot-rol- ls and muffins, and

the delicious hot griddle-cak- es raised by the Royal

Baking Powder are wholesome and digestible, and

may be eaten without distress, even by persons of

delicate digestion.

Alum baking powders are tow priced, m alum costs but

two rents a pound ; but alum is a corrosive Poiit renders th4 baking powder dangerous to use m food.

BjOYAL BAKINO. POWDER CO., HtW VOUIt

America.
R. G. Dun Co.'s trade review naysi

Fears and not facts made a war In
South Africa seem a menace to property
here, and a week of oontitothas oloarod
way the fear. British markets tor

securities have been helped by the be

lief that mining shares would be worth
more without Boer control in mining
regions.

Large purchases nor of ammunition
and meats havo swelled the balance
due this country. Money markets have
grown less ombarrassed, stock have
gradually advanced, industries are still
supported by a volume of oemana ior
which no precedent can be found, and
payments through the principal clear-

ing houses for the past week have been
86.6 per cent larger than last year, and
67.8 per cent larger than In 1898. So

great an lnorese shows the net business
luttUJp. jK)tout forces making for pub

iio .mlHprlty.
The nwkViet transactions In steel rails

made so early cover 1,600,000
inr ,,. VM.r'a dnllvarv. or two

Uhbrtl, of the entire oapaotty of the
workt,

Markets for minor metals are. react- -

fallen to $80.68. with
recovery to 131.25 on sales in Octo

ber 400 tons larger than uiual, and
Lake ooper Is largely offered at
17.87. Lead Is s shads lower at
4.B7.Hi, and spulter is demoralised and

offered at So. Coke holds strong, short'
dors of cars hindering deliveries,
though more ovens than ever before are
producing,

Wheat remains practically un
changed, while Atlantic exports, flour
included, have been 18,988,818 bushels,
in tour weeks, against 13,488,056 last
year; Pacitlo exports, 8,197,771,
against 8,184,800 last year.

Failures for the week have Decn 190
in the United State, against 886 last
year,

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

rertlnad Market.
Wheat Wall Walla, 68 & 55 Mo;

Valley, 58c; Blues tern, 60o per bushel.
Flour Best grades, S3.2S: graham,

12.65: superfine, 13.18 per barrel.
Oats Choice white, 84f38o; choice

gray, 83(381)0 per bushel.
Barley reed bariay, ilOdglH.ou;

brewing, $18.50 30.00 per ton.
MllJstuffs Bran, 917 per ton; mid

dlings, 33; shorts, $18; chop, 10 per
ton. -

Hay Timothy, $9(3 11; clover, $7
8; Oregon wild hay, $t)(J7 per ton.
Butter Fancy creamery, 604j65o;

seconds, 43 s46o; dairy, 87 (340c;
store, 88 856.

Eggs 88 M (935o per down.
Cheese Oregon full cream, ISo;

Young America, 14c; new cheese 10a

per pound.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, 93.009

4.00 per dozen; hens, $4.50; springs.
$3.0003.50; geese, $5.50(38.00 forold;
$1.50(36.50 for young; ducks, $4.50
per dosen; turkeys, live, 1814o
per pound.

Potatoes 00(8 .00 per sac; sweets,
8340 per pound.

Vegetables Beets, $1; turnips, BOo;

per sack; garuo, 70 per pounu; cauli
flower, 75o per doxen; parsnips, $1;
beans, 66o per pound; celery, 70(4
75o per dozen; cucumbers, 6O0 per
box: peas. 84o per pound; tomatoes,
76o per box; green com, lift
16c per dozen.

Hops 7s Ho; 1898 crop, 68o.
Wool Valley, 13(9 ISo per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 814o; mohair, S7

80o per pound.
Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers

rod ewes, 8sc; dressed mutton, 8M
7c per pound; lain lis, 7Ko per pound

Hogs Uroim, choice heavy, fo.oo
light and feeders, $4.50; dressed,
0.008.50 per 100 pounds.

Beef Grotis, top steers, $3.504.00
cows, 33.ou; aressea tieei, 013
7 iio per pound.

Veal Large, 6a(37Sc; small,
8)ic per poumh

Seattle Market.
Onions, new, $1.00(31.25 per sack
Potatoes, new, $10 18.

Jieeta, per sack, 85c.
TurnlpH, per sack, 75o.
Carrots, per sack, 7 60.

ParHcips, per sack, 00c.
Cauliflower. 76o per dozen.
Cabbage, native and California, $1

Q1.25 per 100 pounds.
Peaches, 86H0o.
Apples, $l.2&1.60 per box.
Pears, $1.00 per box.
Prunes, 6O0 per box.
Watermelons, $1.60.
Nutmegs, 50(3750,
Butter Creamery, 880 per pound

dairy, 170132c; ranch, 30o per pound.
Kggs Mrm, 800.
CheeKO Native, 18(3140.
Poultry ll(l2e( dressed, 18 Ko.
Hay Puget Hound timothy, 113.00

choice Eastern Washington timothy
$17.00.

Corn Whole, $33.00; cracked, axs;
feed meal, $38.

Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,
$21: whole. $23.

Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.60
blended straights, $3.35; California,
$3.25; buckwheat Hour, $3.60; gra
ham, per barrel, $2.90; whole wheat
flour. $3.00; rye flour, $3.75.

Millstuffe Bran, per ton, $15.00
shorts, per ton, $16.00.

Feed Chopped feed, $20.50 per ton
middlings, per ton, $32; oil cake meal,

per ton, $36.00.
an Market.

Wool Spring Nevada, 139140 per
pound; Kan tern Oregon, 13l6o; val
ley, 1820c; Northern, 810o.

Hops 18D crop, vwiiyto per
oound.

Onions Yellow, 70(a;80O per saox,
Butter Fancy creamery 39 (3 80c;

do seconds, 370 2Ko; fancy dairy, 81

a27o: do seconds, 23 (3 24a per pound,
Ktfirs Store. Z538o; tanoy ranon,

41o.
Millstuffs Middlings, $19.00

20.60; bran, $17.50(118.00.
liar Wheat $7.60 10; wheat and

oat $7.00(39.00; best barley $5,000
7.00: alfalfa, $5.00 7.00 per ton;
straw. 36 a 40o per bale.

Potatoes Early Kose, 4060o; Ore
gon Burlianks, $1.25(91.50; river Bur-

banks. 50070c; Kaunas nxaotau.
$1.0031.10 per sack.

Citrus rrult uranges, Valencia,
12.76(88.25; Mexican limes, $4.00
fi.00: California lemons 7ocIl.D0;
do choice $1.7693.00 per box.

Tropical Fruits Bananas, $1.50(3
3.60 per bunch; pineapples, nom
inal; Persian dates, cut 9 Ho P
pound.

oouer Than lUu.l This Year
aeowa In Danger,

Reports from th Interior taUiciato

that winter has come to stay, and es
says to make a reuorri unto ior ciueing
navigation on the xukon ana upper
rivers, says the Alaskan. The weather
from Le Barge nortawara nas oeen
muoh below aero for a wetik past, and
since then telegraph information was to
the effect that the thermometer was ib
degrees below sero at Hootalitiqua,
which is about SO miles below lowor

Barge, and 88 degrees below at
Dawson.

Clreat quantities of ice are coming
out of tributary rivers, and it would
not be surprising It the Yukon should
block with ice soon after the 87 inst.
To all appearance a moderation of the of
weather is uie ouiy wiing tu iiumau
ton to prevent the river from closing a
full week earlier than U qm uun year.

A rantleinan who is prewy weu o- -

perlenced in Klondike navigation says
that the cnauoos are very guuu i"
catching fully 100 scows in uie ice
when ths Yukon closes. Ihis is a m,n ,

estimate. a
It is well known that a number ot

scows left Bennett with the expecta-
tion of wintering this side ot Dawson, f
and some aoows will yet leave Bennett

1th the Intention of waiting for spring
at Lower Le Barge.

There were six men on the two soows
wrecked in White Horse rapids lately,
but four of them were rescued. Mr.
Robinson had life in bit body when
brought to shore, and J. T. llethune
triedevery means to resuscitate him,
but his efforts were in vain, and the
cold water or internal injuries proved
fatal to him.

It turns out that the steamboat
Lindeman may not be a total loss.

At Windy Arm the owners of the
Lindeman saved the cargo of a Dawson- -

ite's wrecked scow, for which they
will get 13,000 salvage, so they are
ahead on disasters, as the total cost to
them of the Lindeman was only 81,600,
although she originally cost Id, 000.

I roved a Boo m. ran e
lion. O. W. D. Clifford Is satisfied

with the Atlin ountry as a mining dis
trict, but he asys it is not a great pro-

ducer. He thinks valuable quatrs will
soon be discovered, but pronounces the
country on the whole no poor-ma- n

cams. He says further to the Alaskan;
'From what I can leam oi tne nanus

of Atlln the output In placer this year
will be from 1750,000 to 1,000,000.

The Anaconda group of quarts
claims, purchased not long ago by Lord
Hamilton, are l icing developea ty a
small crew. A day and night shift Is

at work, and already the men have
tunneled 80 to 40 feet and the prospects
set better the farther they go.

The alien exclusion law macotiragea
the investment of capital in Atlln this
year, but I look for hydraulics to take
the lead in the development oi tne
placers. The exclusion law has proved a
boomerang. I have been opposea to
and shall stand for Its repeal."

Todd Lees, en route from Atlln to
Vancouver. lays that he has reliable
information that up till October 10,

royalty paid on the Atlin placer out- -

nut for the season amounted to 4io,- -

000, and it was estimated in otnctal
circles that the output will be more
than a million.

General mining along the creeks will
continue three weeks more, says Mr.

Lees, and after that drifting will be
done to some extent on some of the
creeks through the winter. He esti
mates 500 Deonle will remain in the
Atlin country this winter.

Are Salmon Tront Trout T

This is the closed seson for trout un
der the new law. There is some dls
agreement as to whether the fish popu- -

" . . . . ,
larly known as the salmon trout snouia
be called a trout, save the rortiana
Telegram.

Many persons, particularly those
who like to fish for them in the winter
time, Insist that the salmon trout is a
young steelhead, and that Bshermen are

opposed to them because they eat eggs
which chlnook salmon nave oepositea.
It will be left for the courts to decide
this mooted question, over which
learned doctors disagree, and most
neoDle believe that they will decide it
in the matter 01 fact way ana can uie
salmon trout a trout.

This species is the only kind of trout
that will bite in the winter time, and
many Portland sportsmen have been
accustomed to fishing for them all
winter long. They are gamcy, and the
meat is of excellent flavor, and the
fish form a good change of diet during
the winter tune.

ImprOTlna Juneau Wharf.
The city wharf at Juneau has un

dergone wonderful changes during the
nast 10 days, and the 1'acllio Coast
Company, which owns a net work ot
wharves along the water front, has now
started in earnest to construct its mam
moth bunkers with a capacity of 2,000
tons of coal. This is a f 10,000 im- -

movement. The old warehouse.
has- . ,

been cut in two. ana one-na- n now pre
sents a broadside to tne incoming
steamers, leaving large dockyard be-

tween it and the other section. The
bunkers will be directly to the

south and the piledriver crew is now at
work putting in torreao-pro- plies,
which come directly from Puget sound.
These piles are covered with tar and
wranoed in heavy canvass, ana ty tnis
means are insured against the ravages
of the torredo.
Creations for New Salmon Hatcheries.

One of the nrime objects of the re
cent trip of Fish Commissioner Keea
along the coast of Oregon was to find

locations for new hatcheries, lie suc
ceeded in determining upon but one site.
The one decided on is on Coos bay,
or rather on the south fork of Coos

river, above the bead of tide water.

rorty-Mll- e Victim.
W. M. Johnson, who has just returned

from a trio to Jack Wade creeK, re

ports the drowning of Henry Hornung
in the waters of Forty-Mil- e river on the
27th of September.

leokade-Runn- Captured.
The steamer Lebuan, of Hong Kong,

of 100 tons, with a prize crew from
the United States gunboat Castlne on
board, has arrived here. She was cap
tured while running the blockade off

Zamboanga. She had unloaded her
oao of merchandise, says a Manila
proas dispatch.

isaincc
Herbert M.riih. a prof reeeive ant

reeldent 01 ( .pa Vlaoanl,Biepeeled Tue doctora dlea.r..d
fa lay eaaa, oneeald I bad tba arts,

oather that It was (aundloa. and to
I trie lunar reuieulea but aid

not receive the illsliieil ben.nt. 1
was low eplrlted aud nervnua ana
bad benoiue reduned in elbl rrom
IM pnuade to leu than IM. One day
a nrlend remm in ended tr. Wllilama'
I'lnh 1111! ftr I'ale reoola trie
them and the reault waa Udeed mar- -
veioan. Kr eupetit returned and I
bm! in reel reeteu ana rmumii
At ibe.udoC the tentn box my puy--
alcal condition was better tnaa it
bad beau lor rear and I was a wall
man.

Rsnaiaf M. Pisa."
.worn to and lubeurlb.d before ms

this 17th day of November, im.
, 1.1 BO. WooDHurr,

Notary juM.
-f- rom tht Jtofli, (Mjn fluent, IT. I".

Dr. w"ai' Plak m tar rale Peeel
era eer eeie m me .. er .'.ei ! la eaekaaea. at all Srusilele.
at Street Iren Iba Or, WIHIaai! Widlcles
C... ScMx.ctaei. N, Y 10 ceale eat sea.

saaaa eo.

A gorgeous bicycle hat recently been
tent from Franc to an Indian rajah.
The part which on an ordinary ma-

chine are nickel plated are in this bicy-

cle of gold. Kvun the spokes are cased
with gold. The gold-case- d rim are
studded alternately with turquoise and
ruble, i A scarlet oloth held down
with jowolt covers tho saddle.

I There is a walnut tree 1,800 years
old in the Balder valley, near Balak-lav-

It belongs to Ave Tartar families,
and still yields nearly 100,000 nuU an-

nually, which are divided equally be-

tween the flv owners.

The tioard ot charities' tabulated sta-

tistics show tlutt out of a population ot
918,840 in Porto Kico, there are 21,
OKU Indigent and 11,858 sick. Ths
number of deaths as a result ot the

hurricane was 3,619.
A Burjl.ry Story.

They were telling "burglary stories'"
on the veranda in front of the grocery
store in down-eas- t town. "The
man's hand was thrust through the hole ,

he hail cut in the door," said the star
talker, "when the woman seised th
wrist and held on in spite of tho strug-
gles ot tho mini outside. In the morn-

ing the burglar was found dead, hav-

ing cut his own tli nmt when he found
cm-ap-e impnnible; but the bravo wo-

man had not known he was dead, and
so had not released her grasp on hit
wrist all night long," "lluhl"
growled tho skeptic in tho corner;
"why didn't she feel ot hi puslef"
Buffalo Commercial,

ton NIXT THIRTY OATS.

(IHEUtMISLl?

Urol" eurc" ""f t"l" "" ' P"tddliieaaea, than all ottu--t

Maald Ijinlcrn Hr.ln Mat
14 now read Inr niaillm.PHOTO I r.

ean
ANIiKRnH,

rrancuwo.
Itej uoutgontefy

Yob Can t Male i MliltU bj Ttklo. Ul

For it is th favoril through tHning C
and Buffet-Librar- y Car Una Bui.

Kor further partlonlara call on or addreaa
J. H. NAUKI,. U. V. A. W. K. t UMAN, 0. A.

C.O.TKRttV.T. P. A.
124 Third Street, Portland, Or.

DR. SASTfI.1 ROOK.

rraiataoJliilTlei
SVm. la

rur tni, iMuk.iMiii.iUMr rtftIan mil lauali it UK. BakT.I.'t

French Ftmsls Pills.
PrsJgeNl by ihnak5Js at MUwfltl ImUmnI

Rt; slwftjt raliavlilii nvnd witbottltoi wjutvL
tiV ) ilru atrial A In tiwobaii Ikns rrauuJk

lop III B its, WMUidTt.Mt, Tsi(0 no uihur.
I On! C4.,Ml tl'QsrlnH.THttwioiftCl.Ji

DR. GUflNS 7; .vr"d PILLS
ONE FOR A DOSE, Care tick R.adaxh
;nd Iiyp.pla, l'lnpleeand Purify Ilia
Blond. Aid llKrilonandFro!itt Ulllouin.H. lie
notdrlpeorSluknn. Tomnrluee you, we wIMmtll
jmple free, or full i,t feriv. 1)11. IIOBANKO

0O.,Fhllarla.,A?nuae, M4 by tirussl.u,

SURE CUBE FOR PILES
nouiNU pt iMoruu'Kti maw nr snd otun ituS ,gThis furm, s m Bllmi, Blwedtog n rnivrumiiiPDm srit tun-- i iir Or. BosHnko'aMnmi(1

I'tting sna Disi'itng, Ahsnrlis tumifw, rVh)

i ritiatiitti fre WrtMl
IM ftbuut $our osm. 1IL UOtiXLNKO, fhilaiO.,!.

YOUNG MEN!
la ths oN!,Y mtlctn) mUU-- wltl vurs Mu-- nd Msry
osm. NO CAMK known tt bM svnr IkIIM I trnrs. na
nit4r how serif mm or or Uom tuug SMndlntr. HmiiIH
from Ita dss wit) nionitk vuu. It Is loi)ttr fs
prRVitnti strlrturs, and can Im Uhea wlttioul Inootivt-kni- t

anil (1etrtnti'.n from tnmiiiKtJL I'llK. SJ St. IVis
ml hy sit rwltsbls tlmttWrn, ur snni prupui b siprssij- --v"" w 'i vrr vjill MKT UMEMiCAlLoa,taiiflS4f.i-- v

CURE YOURSELF 1
i Hlf J (or nneainral

dUiiii.rgtHi.ladautniatioii!,Irritation! or ulueiallona
m u nrLoi.r.. of nuoona BiMibranM.

I Fr..aU (lMia.Ua P.lnlBaa. a.d But Utlla
IrMiEvMtCMiiiiiMi fto, siiiu polneua.

piaeiArl,S Pi oUn
or mil in pi.ie wrappinv
by prepalil, let

I.UI, or t bollimi, J.J.
Giruul.r act on raauera

.... e
N. r. M. 0, mo, .- -.

w SIN rltlng to ad.ertlaers nleMf
WeaUoB tli Is saner,

r In Iff Im ?m hi M -- i Crapi" Kiltol Mty Uw?

H." ""v no yon not think you bar. wat) time and ulferrd enoi
rL r-- inrXl It . '" try tba "S trt.p." and be .r.mftl and pernaui-nil-

. run
1 1 1 1 7 1 1 JLri affliction!. IrK' l d en.l Sure Cure lor Rheti
I Pi jLL l.iB,Neralsla,Selalle,l.nMi(.Kn(Umrl.a. kl,Kldey tMae.

aWTA.. f . ,.: a...... Il.aueo.ln. C atarrh o( all klnda. Itroneh
11 I.n Orlope, Meedaene (Vtervoue and Heart WeakaJ Hmney, atmrneka, rluaimudlo ami Calartl.al rwu, Taolhe.

Vjat Her.ou.ue.e, Sleepleiiaeae, Creeping Nnnibne.a, Malaria,
1 kindred dleoa.ee. "4

uf tbe abore-nau-

food perfectly
changing or

Twin Chlekena.
Twenty-fiv- e dollars tor a pair of

spring chickens is a liberal price, yet
a Massachusetts farmer rejected it.
His pair of chickens, he thinks, are

quite unique, for they are twins, five

weeks old, and it is said that two
chickens born from a single egg have
never before been proved to live beyond
eight days. The buff brahma hen laid
rather a Urge egg, but no one thought
much about it until one morning the
farmer saw two bills instead of one
trvin to break out of the shell, lie
aulclUT removed tne egg to me sucnen,
extricated the twin chicks, wrapped
them in cotton batting and placed them
in the oven. For three weeks the
chickens were kept in doors on a diet
of malted milk and brandy dropped
down their throats with a medicine
dropper. The twins are now hale and
hearty and run about the yard as vig-

orously as any of their comrades.
One peculiarity, however, distinguishes
them from their mates. They are ex
elusive little aristocrats and neither
of them will associate with any other
chicken except his twin.

, Aid. Chase approves a suggestion re
cently made by Comptroller Wolf lor
solution of the problem of the rate of
fare to be charged by the Milwaukee
Electric Bailway and Light Company.
Mr. Wolf suggested that a fare
be charged for a single trip without
transfer privileges, and that a
fare be charged when the passenger de-

sired a transfer. This plan has been
adopted in Cleveland.

The assessors of Montreal are having
no little discussion with the street rail'
way company, the Bell Telephone Com
pany and other large companies, as to
the machinery tax. The street railway
company has now, through its lawyer,
informed the assessors, that It does not
consider any tax can be legally placed
upon its poles, rails, etc.

100 MWARD SJIOO. -

The of thlt paper will be pleased to
Morn tti.t mere Is t leat one dreaded diteaae
that eeience baa been able to core la ell it

liuc, and tbatlscatarrh. HeU'eCeterTBCure
.tha.-.n- TattiwAcnr. known to the medical

(meruit?. Catarrh being; a constitutional die-eu-

require! a conilltutloDel treatment.
Hall'a Catarrh Core la taken internally, anting
directly upon the blood and mucous ntrfncea
of the eyitem, thereby destroying the founda-
tion of the dineaie, and string the patient
strength bybulldlni up the constitution and
Mining nature In doing Ita work. The pro-
prietor! bare ao much faith in Its curative

that the oiler One Hundred Dollar.
for anr caae that It fall! to cure. Bend for Ual
of testimonial!. Addreno

P. J.CH KNEY A CO, Toledo, O,
Bold by rtmrrllta, 7s.
Hall'a Tamil Hill ara the beat.

The California state board of health
nrees a strict quarantine against con
sumntlves. as being much more danger
ous than those afflicted with smallpox
or yellow fever.

Wood carvers are In demand in New
Tork and the trade is booming. Mem

bers of the craft are coming from Lon
don to secure work.

The man who condemns all others
condemns himself most.

Improved Train Equipment,
The O. R. A N. and Oregon Short

Line have added a buffet, smoking and
library car to their Portland-Cuioa-

through train, and a dining car service
has been inaasuarated. The train is
eauiDoed with the latest chair cars,
day coaches and luxurious flist-clas- s

and ordinary sleepers. Direct connec
tion made at Granger with Union Pa
cific, and at Ogden with Bio Grande
line, from alt points in Oregon, Wash
ington and Idaho to all Eastern cities.
For information, rates, etc., call on
any O. R. fc N. agent, or address W

H . Hurlburt, General Passenger Agent,
Portland. .

A trade paper mentions that another
new molding machine) has been per
fected, by the operation of which three
men can do the work of some 60 odd
mechanics.

The Painters' and Decorators' union
of San Francisco inaugurated a ached
nle providing for $3 per day of eight
hours. The employers have accepted
the union's terms.

The recent raise of 20 per cent of the
waves of the employes of the Atlantio
Kia l Railway A Power Company,
without solicitation, Is comwendable.

of Bh.nmatl.ui
yeara,

la curlns mure tb.n all ihe d.Vri.vteiil inrdlfllu. !, eleolrlo belli and
iitS combined, tor they oannol cure Corunls Hlieumalj.m. 1'hareloie nail, no more valu.

liroin" and be tmr.i. i.roi,a mi mimmable time and money, but try promptly
bat It the sheep.!, for a t ' boule contain! )doea. Irij--e per bottle. l.l,

SrI,7 by wall or pre, or lor rnr th uxi m dr we 111 eend a Me .ample
VSkM to iMyoa wilding HI seate to pay lor tlsetualllnii. .ma named, Wiitebwlay.

8WANSON RHtUMATIO CURt CO., I6Q.I64 I. LA Kg ST., CM IPACQ.

Should Women Smoke.
I have no earthly objection to women

smoking; only, if they do smoke, they
should smoke seriously. Most of them

just foot a little with a cigarette.
Now, that scarcely amounts to smoking
at alL If they really mean it, let
them take to cigars and pipes. I know
a dignified old lady, a Polish countess

what is her name? oh, well. Thing-amojisk- y

it ends in "isky," anyhow
and I respect that woman. She gen-

uinely smokes, and no mistake about
it. There is no playing there. She
1mV. nn it u a sacred dutv. She has

a long pipe with a wooden stem and
the bark on, and a fine big bowl a
reiralar man's pipe. When she was

visiting me, she just loaued up ana
smoked, and loaded up and smoked,
and loaded up and smoked again. She

meant business. I know another lady
who has a long Turkish pipe, and she,
too. means business. If women are
ever to be genuine smokers, that is the

way they must go to wors, aim
Twain.

In Germany the capital for carrying
on the pawnshops by the municipal au-

thorities is derived either from the city
treasury or the city savings bank,
which is usually operated in connec-

tion with the pawnshops. The articles
offered in pawn are valued by sworn

appraisers.
HOW TO TRAVEL

Information for tbo Pnbtle.
In selecting your route to the East

you cannot afford to overlook the ad-

vantages and comforts offered by the
Bio Grande Western Bailway in con-ecti-

with the Denver fc Bio Giande
and Colorado Midlsnd railroads. It is
the only transcontinental line passing
directly through Salt Lake City, and
in additiou to the glimpse it affords of
the Temple city, the Great Salt Lake,
the salt palace, and the picturesque
Utah valley, it offeis choice of six dis-

tinct routes to the East and the moat
m.onillMn( mmimv in tho wnrlrl. A

donDie daijy train service snd throogli
Pullmsn palace and ordinary sleeping
cars, free reclining chair cars ana a
perfect dining car service are now in
operation via these lines.

For pamphlets descriptive of the
"Great Salt Lake Boute," apply to J.
D. Mansfield, general agent, 358 Wash-

ington street, Portland, Or.

Climate, Scenery nd Nature's Bnnl-tarln- m

Scenery, altitude, sunshine and air,
constitute the factors which are rapid-
ly making Colorado the health and
pleasure grounds of the world.

Here the son shines 857 days of the
average year, and it blends with the
crisp, electric mountain air to produce
a climate matchless in the known
world. No pen can portray, no brush
can picture the majestio grandeur of
the scenery along the line of the Denver
& Bio Grande Railroad in Colorado.
Parties going East should travel via
this line which is known all over the
world as the Scenic Line of the world.
For any information regarding rates,
time tables, etc., call on or address B.
C. Nichol, general agent, 251 Wash-

ington street, Portland, Or., or any
agent of the O. B. & K. Co., or South-er- a

Pacific Company.

Of 25 countries 19 have flags with
red in them, the list including the
United States, England, France, Ger-

many, Austria, Italy, Spain, Denmark,
Belgium, Sweden, Switzerland, Tur
key, Mexico, Chile, Portugal, Venezu-
ela and Cubit.

The United States silk flag offered
by German Typographia No. 6, Cleve
land, to the union securing the largest
number of cash subscribers for the
Citizen was won by the Granite Cut-
ters' union.

Only commercial houses that have
paid taxes for the privileges can do
business through agents in Rusaia.
Traveling men are also obliged to pay
individual taxes for permission to sell
goods as representatives of these
houses, whether they are domestic
or foreign enterprises.

It ia averred by a famous Chinese
doctor that nervousness is kept out of
the Celestial Empire by the use of soft
soled shoes. The hard soles worn by
the Anglo-Saxo- n race are said to be the
cans of their extreme nervous

A Modem Inetnnen.
The wonderful advance made is the

science of farming during the last few

years is one of the beet examples of
American progressiveness. A little in-

cident recounted by the Ashtabula
(Ohio) Sentinel is characteristic. One

evening, a short time ago, a society in
Jefferson needed a gallon of cream.
The committee called up by telephone
the proprietors of a milk farm two
miles north of the town, and asked if
they could furnish it. The reply was
that they could as soon as milking was
done. In 80 minutes from the time the
call was made, the cream was deliv-

ered. The milk had been drawn from
the cow, put into a separator, the
cream extracted and sent to town by a
man on a bicycle. A few years ago
the committee would have had to send
a boy in the afternoon, "yesterday's
milk," would have had to be skimmed,
and if the boy had not treed too many
chipmuncks on the Way, he might
have got back in time for the festival.

A NEW FEATURE

Ia the Bock Inland Prr.on.lly Con-

ducted Weekly Kxeurelona.

Always mindful of the comfort of
their patrons, the Great Bock Island
route has again come to the front with
a new feature in connection with their
popular personally conducted weekly
excursions. All through tourist cars
on their personally conducted excur-
sions are now provided with the illus-

trated weekly periodicals, vis.: Life,
Pock, Judge, Leslie's, Harper's and
Illustrated London vNews, fresh each
week, for the free use of their patrons.
They are placed in substanital binders,
properly marked with name of periodi-
cal, etc.

This is a distinctive feature of the
Bock Island tourist excursions, and
will no doubt be much appreciated by
the traveling public The Bock Island
excursions are up to date in every par
ticular.

For full Information ia regard o
Bock Island personally conducted ex
cursions to all points East, write to A.
E. Cooper, G. A. P. D., 246 Washing-
ton St., Portland, Oregon.

When Nineveh and Babylon were in
the splendor of their might men in
China were predicting eclipses making
catalogues and giving names to the
stars. But Nineveh and Babylon were
mere mounds of earth and rubbish
when China was great, and to this date
the civilization and life of the empire
is the wonder of the world.

Home demand absorbs almost all the
street cars our builders can turn out,
so that the export trade in this line has
been temporarily abandoned. One or
two export houses In New York, how-
ever have been doing a lively bus lues
ia second hand horse cars, a large num-
ber going to Mexico.

The Swedes are prottably the tallest
people in Europe, and have, on the
whole, erect, handsome figures. To
some extent this advantage is due to
physical exercise, for Ling's Swedish
gymnastics are compulsory in the ele-

mentary schools, and much used in
other schools and colleges.

The queen of Saxony possesses four
sapphires equal in size and beauty to
the one that glows in the crown of

England. The favorite wives of the
shah of Persia and sultan of Turkey
wear turquoises the like of which no
western queen can boast.

Every workman in the building
tradfts of Scranton, Pa., is on a strike
to enforce their wage scale and work-

ing rules. Every job is tied up, all
work being stopped on fair and unfair
work alike.

There are still four widows of revo-

lutionary soldiers on the pension rolls
of the government at Washington. At
this rate the United States will be pay-
ing pensions to soldiers of the civil
war or their widows well on in the but
quarter of the coming oentury and to
soldiers or their widows of the Spanish-A-

merican war nearly to the close of
the first quarter of the twenty-firs- t cen-

tury.
The Boot and Shoe Workers' Na-

tional Union will begin the publica-
tion on January 1, of a journal to be
jUroted to the interest of the craft.

PORTLAND DIRECTORY,

Feoee and Wire Work.

PORTLAND WIRK IBOW WORKS! Winn
and iron lenuinsi Brnwiwiwi,- -

Maehlnery and Suvnlla.

CAWSTON - CO. I KMHHM, BUM, KB ,
.

etitaery, auppiie ..,
A Bargain.

k tar.ntv.Ava toll loCOlllOtl V nd tSllder
with SH for '""J"'"- - .;"
on or write joun i oo, too uii..
street.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
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CALIFORNIA Fid SYRUP CO.
UT KOTB TBI MAM Bt.

SOLK ACIKNCY
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Any Capaelty.
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0 to 1 rir.t Utraet, Portland, Or.
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ARTElfSEfllt
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Out It Kvery houaehold can
afford to have It.
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RELIEF FOR WOMAN
That tlrod, UfiffuM fallir, th In tha

hack ftiiil th clirotilo heftdewh wlU 4jlMjipjtir

floore's Revealed Remedy
It la an Ideal medicine 'or women, eaay and

picMRaut w taau. ai.w per uotiiu at your urtujllat'i.

I J Bert (J.miih syrup. Tanlaa (iood. Die f 1
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